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February 13, 2014 Community Consultation Meeting

Completed Discussion Questions can be returned at the public meeting, or 
alternatively completed by February 28, 2014 and mailed to:

City Planning Division
Attn: Thomas Rees, Planner
City Hall
100 Queen Street West
18th Floor, East Tower
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 2N2

An online version of the Discussion Questions can also be completed up to 
February 28, 2014 at:

http://www.portlandsconsultation.ca/ 



DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Long-term revitalization will unfold over 50+ years and will take its cue from the new, 

naturalized Don River mouth. What other features should inform revitalization in the 
rest of the Port Lands?

2. Thinking about the four land use options for the future of the Port Lands…

a) Which land use option best captures your vision for the long-term 
revitalization of the Port Lands? Why?

b) What improvements would you suggest we make to your preferred land use option? Why 
should these improvements be considered?



3. The transportation alternatives developed are about effectively moving people in, out 
and within the Port Lands and South of Eastern area. The alternatives include 
north-south / east-west connectivity alternatives, alternatives for crossing the Ship 
Channel and for establishing a transit network. Thinking about these different 
transportation alternatives…

a) Which alternatives do you prefer? Why?

b) Are there alternatives that we should not be considering? Why? 

4. Water, wastewater and stormwater management alternatives have been identified. 
Thinking about the servicing alternatives, which water, wastewater and stormwater 
alternatives do you prefer? Why?



The formal notice of any public meeting held by the City under the Planning Act will be sent to:  property owners within 
120m (400 feet) of the property; anyone submitting a written request to the City Clerk’s Office to be notified; and anyone 
entering their name on a Sign-in or Comments sheet provided at the Community Consultation Meeting.

The personal information on this form is collected under the authority of the City of Toronto Act, 2006, the Planning Act, 
and the City of Toronto Municipal Code.  The City collects this information to enable it to make an informed decision on 
the relevant issue(s).  Individuals who submit correspondence should be aware that any personal information in their 
communication will become part of the public record.  The City will make it available to the public, unless the individual 
expressly requests the City to remove the personal information.  Questions about the collection of this information may be 
directed to the Planner listed above.

CONTACT INFORMATION

I consent to the disclosure of this comment 
sheet containing my name, address and 
comments to the respective Ward 
Councillor(s) for the purpose of 
communicating with me about these planning 
matters.

Please ensure that my name is on the City 
Clerk’s Office mailing list for the initiatives I've 
identified below as being of interest to me.
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